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Biography 

Known for  her use of  t radit ional  Chinese costumes and vibrant 
text i les,  Lu Luo encounters the canvas as a stage upon which stor ies 
come together,  woven into a colourful  tapestry through which 
narrat ives of  ident ity  and expression are felt  in the intr icacies of  
texture.   

Born in 1971 in the province of  Sichuan,  China,  Lu grew up in the 
midst  of  the hust le and bust le of  an opera house,  joining her parents 
and their  theatre group during their  tours around the province.   
Lu Luo attended the Si  Chuan Col lege for  V isual  Arts  in Chongquin.  
There she met her future husband Zhuang Hong Yi .   
With him she left  for  the Netherlands in 1992,  where they cont inued 
their  art  educat ion at  the Minerva Art  Academy in Groningen.   

Artwork and technique 
Inspired by the fervour of  Chinese opera,  Lu Luo often appl ies 
elements of  the v isual  and formal  language of  i ts  gestures and 
costumes,  physical ly  intertwining and recontextual is ing the 
tradit ional  garments into her art  as the substance of  drama to 
empower and rethink the not ions of  femininity,  nat ional i ty,  medial i ty,  
and belonging.  She has developed her works into a dist inct  sty le 
that expresses an attunement to the complexit ies of  beauty and 
pain,  darkness and l ight,  as the composit ion of  surfaces in f lux.   
The notions of  strength and vulnerabi l i ty  form a union in the 
tangibi l i ty  of  the rhythms of  colour,  form, and mater ia l i ty  within her 
image, as Lu approaches them with a playful  yet  dauntless 
tenderness.   

Her techniques have evolved from re-appropriat ing the or iginal  
fabr ics of  t radit ional  costumes into a more abstract  approach to art ,  
l i fe,  and the not ions of  form and representat ion,  using gradients of  
colour and l ine to compose each piece into an affect ive environment 
that conceals  and reveals  the constant movement within – l ike a 
never-ending dance.  She developed other methods and image 
elements with which she can incorporate the character ist ic  shapes,  
patterns and specif ic  symbols that adorn the garments.  For example,  
the paint ings may be plastered with str ips of  paper or  with parts  of  
pre-pr inted Chinese cardboard packaging,  creat ing a composit ion of  
surfaces reminiscent of  the theatr ical  plays.  



She also regular ly  uses coloured r ice paper with which she makes 
thin rol ls  that  she runs paral le l  to each other.  In a way these bands 
can refer  to the thick yarns which create the shapes.   
I t  creates as i t  were a new t issue of  fabr ics for  recreated kimonos.  
By combining dist inct  colours and shape experiments with expl ic i t ly  
Chinese v isual  elements,  Lu Luo creates a br idge between Western 
and Eastern culture.  The emphasis  on the two-dimensional  plane,  
which is  an expl ic i t  fact  in Asian culture,  thus enters into a dialogue 
with the pronounced mater ia l  nature of  the work;  the use of  
everyday and non-art ist ic  mater ia ls  in the work of  art  is  a 
character ist ic  feature of  the v isual  arts  that developed especial ly  in 
the Western cultural  world s ince the second hal f  of  the 20th century.  
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Selected Art  Fairs   

PAN Amsterdam, Amsterdam, NL  
Art  Miami,  Miami,  USA 
EXPO Chicago, Chicago, USA 
Art  Palm Beach,  Miami,  USA 
Art  Cologne, Cologne, Germany


